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. PROPRIETOR '

uiiizen jujp umcgj
13 PATTON AVE.

..
Our facilities are second to none
LEGAL BLANKS.

LETTER HEADS,1
BILL HEADS, &c

Weather - Signals
Indicate changes that occur in'2 the
weather. So by watching '.his column
closely you will be notified of changes
that occur in the prices of

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.

Our stock is larger, fresher and chtaptr
than ever before. Some goods have ad-

vanced while others have declined.
Trade is very good indeed, and all in-

dications pomt-t-o a very large t.rad for- -

Asheyille this season.
We will have more visitors here this

summer than ever before, and we are
prepared to feed them in firstclas3 style.

The high quality and low prices of our
goods have become known throughout
Western N. C, and almost every mail
brings us orders for goods in our line.;

We have voluntary testimonials from
close buyers saying that on comparing '

our prices with Knoxville and Richmond
they have found our prices lower, when

QUALITY
of goods and freights were taken into
cons:deration.

We are giving special attention to the

RETAIL TRADE
of Asheville and have a large stock of
goods selected especially for this trade.

Since writing our last there has been
an advance in the price of coflee, hams,
lard and flour. We are still selling at old
prices, except Ariosa Coffee, which we
have advanced to 23 cts. We buy this
coffee direct and can guarantee it to be
fresh roasted. We are still selling

5 Lbs. GOOD RIO 55
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Capt. W. T. Dickerson, of Ivy, is
in the city.

John D. Sheahan, Esq., a promi-

nent railroad man of Augusta, Ga
is at the Grand Central.

David Rankin, Esq.. of New York,
isin the city on a visit to his broth
ers, Messrs. J. E. and Alonzo Ran-
kin.

Pelbam's pharmacy is being re-

painted inside, and a handsome
fountain will be placed iu the show
window.

Passenger agent Newland was
posting up rates from Asheville to
Atlanta, yia the E. T. V. & G. route,
yesterday.

Mr. Geo. W. Williams,! of Wil-

mington, N. iC and a prominent
stockholder in the Bank of Ashe-
ville, is in the city.

Mr. W. D. Sprague, proprietor of
tL-Itm- Knlr-hotel- , ajrivetl-it- t
the city last evening, and is stop-
ping at the Grand Central.

Mr. C. S. CoDper is having a mag-

nificent residence in course of con-

struction upon the property he re-

cently purchased from Capt. M. J.
Fagg on the Beaverdam road.

Messrs. Gwyn & West yesterday
sold a handsome building lot in Pros-
pect Park, t Mr. F. M. Rhinehardt,
who will begin at once the erection
of a fine brick residence thereon.

The woodswork of Capt. M. E.
Carters new residence on French
Broad Avenue has been nearly all
completed. The building is similar
to that which he sold the sisters of
Our Lady of Mercy, some months
ago.

Marshall Kumbougli.
This morning at 10 o'clock, at the

residence of the bride's parents at
Hot Springs, N. C Mr. Geo. H.
Marshall, of St. Paul, Minn., will be
united in holy wedlock to Mass Car-
oline Rambough, Rev. Father White
officiating.

' Nothing to Be Proud Of.
. The Raleigh Nmcs-Observ- er of
yesterday contains the following,
which we copy for the purpose of
"pointing a moral:"

"A disabled Confederate soldier
arrived in this city yesterday from
Burke county. He said his name
was Good, and he was on his way
to the Southern Confederate Sol-
diers' Home at Richmond, Va. A
ticket to Weldon was secured for
him hero and Chief of Police Heartt
gave him a letter to the police of
Weldon requesting them to send
him on his way."

Here is a "disabled Confederate
soldier" of North Carolina, permit"
ted to beg his way Irom point to
point in order to reach a "home",
established by the humanity, the
Christianity, the philanthropy of
tljb people of another State in their
Elate: This bora aj Wasnet yet re-

fused any disabled applicant from
any of the Southern States, yet the
burden of support has been left to
that State and people to bear alone.
All appeal was made during the sit-
ting of the last legislature of North
ihrolina for aid to simply pay the
astual expenses, per capita, of those
disabled North Carolina Confeder-
ates then cared for by this Rich-
mond Home. This appeal was
communicated by Gov. Lee to Gov.
Scales, who at once transmitted it
tj the legislature with an earnest
niessage commending it to the fa-

vorable consideration of the repre-
sentatives of the people. If we
recollect correctly the appeal stated
tjere were eig.it disabled North
Carolina veterans cared for at the
Home. The appeal of the two ex-

ecutives in behalf of the few disabled
soldiers of our own State made the
s:ne impression upon that distin-
guished and patriotic association of
Christian representatives that a
sqowflake would make upon the
bdsom of the Gulf of Mexico. Vir-gihia-

who suffered most by the
wit, are coolly and coldly left to
iufnish a home for the soldier
of! the Old North State; the
representatives of over a milr
lion and alf of people rep-
resenting over two hundred and
fifty millicn of property, could not
dare ''face the music" and appro-
priate one thousand dollars per all-

ium to help pay for their own peo-
ple whom they will not provide for
at home, but whom another people
open their home to receive.

Mr. Good will be received and
cared for by the Richmond Home,
without expense to North Carolina;
but it is not a fact that any true or
honorable North Carolinian can
contemplate with pride..

12 pounds granulated sugar for $1, Mag-

nolia hams 13c. to 14c. These hams are
taken from the smoke house and ship
ped to us every week, and yon can de-- .

pend on getting nice,

SWEET HAMS. -
We do not sell shoulders and call them , ' '
bst ms. What ia km. .. . .as a CaUtbyjlia

Funuau. Stone Cameron,
, Editors and Proprietors.

" SUBSCRIPTION :

DAILY, One Year, . . . fi.00

" Six Mouths, . . 3.00

WEEKLY, One Year, . . 1.50

: Six Montha, . . .75

Advertising Rates Low.

Absolutely Pure, .

i'.lis iioh n; vcr varies. A inorrel of jmrftv
uii--

. Mote economical
. the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in

xmretitio!i with the multitude or low test, short
A'e'jht uluui or phosphate powOL-re- . Sotd only in
an . Royal Bakinj I'owusb Co. 1O6 Wall St.,
Sew i'ork. .

lyiPOUMO OXYGEN

1 l--

Drs. HARQAN & 6ATGHELL

turn In F.agU Block, 62 .Vein 7.
ASHEVILLE, N. C

Conip:;n 1 Oxviren inhaled, in connection
srita medicated llrtlsam Vapor, cures Consump- -

fliroat. Loiv o: oice, diseases of the Liver and
. ludneyn, v id ler, and an diseases depending on

uipare or blood.
It cjruj Hh aatism when everything else

:aiJ3.
A SHSYiLLE, N. C, January 1888.

Mn justice to a.;l simUany afflicted with our.
iclvesaswell as to lira. Bargan & Gate hell, I
Toltintarl.y mnkei the rollowintr statement:

My wife lion jf'iffered lor several years with
severe luns ttou'lile, continuing to grow worse
ontil lust November when she was unable to sit
up, but a part of e ach day. .

No appetite. liiRht sweats, severe conghand loss
of Deli. Tlifibcvt phyweians of Poultney, Ver-mo-

Jvid an Immcduite dopartire Booth.
We re hei Aslirl.le November l"th, and com-
menced taking tireatnicnt of Drs. Bargan and
(atcliell, ituii-iji!t- Cnmponnd Oxygen and Bal-
sam Vapor. My wife has improved rapidly from
the first, li'jr nippctite is good, sleeps well,
courts bat little. Iralccs less, nicht sweats ceased:
no pain anywhi-nf- . takes lone walks and climbs
,ha n.ntmti 'mo tirtTA ftiliirtlA unit ioo rra in.fl
8 lbs. in weisH. VVc feel ceruiin another month's
treatment w iil a! ert a permanent cure. Aa for
myscil A ni'i hkiik.i h state ujai x luipniveu
rapi Jly from the ;iit treatment and am nearly
B'Olt. I

I have EiifTercr'l for SS years almost bcyo d
i nourance itn ii.e worst iorm 01 l'lics.

I bad aband. int I all hope of relief. The Drs.
ireatment 'acq n gent e and almost painless
: till has ell c'.c.d ii cure for roe.

ours respectfully.
A. J. Emith.

Mr. and Mrt. td .ith are living In town and can
Tfirlfv and atla to if above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We mannfi ' ivifj: the Compound Oxygen, and

hp it to all l a.-t-ft of the country, even to the
faclli . Coa--t. v.'a scml apparatus and chemicals

la.l two m'pthT forJIS. This is as valuable
tfthe oftice .r' :iinfieut.

i'U woudevt-i- ! durative rcsjlts obtained with
ats--' roatment is astonishing even to us.

i ,rtfti In it ai-- mure of this trealmenl.andour
tuctas in the atrcfJf Chrtmic Disciues, wriU or call
rir yiralc'i ii'tor: txpiaimng ireaimcntjree.

DRM HAV9 Jf & GATCHELL,

i 1'hiii btreet, Asheville, N. C.
luroS-tiaw- tl

One Frice Store.
A large and! very attractive line ol

M ' , 1'..,.c.l .. .1 rkll.l.an'a Cuifa vanv.
itiK Irom low priced goods to something

jvery une:.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fat guaranteed
Samples now ready for inspection.

All-Wo- Dretti Goods of the popular
fabrics in gn-a- t vaeiety, also batines.fer-cale?- ,

Dress U'uiphams, . ; wns, Prints.&c,

Dress Silks in the new Weaves, Bha-dame-

Satins, Velvets and Plushes.

Carpets, A.--t Squares, Smyrna Bugs,
Matt'.ngs, Curtain Ooods in

vreat variety, Da masks, Towels, Napkins
Coverlets, Blankets, &c.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam & Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Btckley's Shoes for
ladies, miss?s and children.

Banister's and Z!ugier8 Fine Shoes for
men. '.

I Packard & Grover's celebrated "2.50"
and "2.9" Shoes for men, and a simi-
lar grade for boys.

Derby Hats, filk Hats, Soft Ilats, and
3teamer Hats.

Wool and Gauz j Underwear, Hosierv,
Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Cuffs,
Kuchings, Scarfp, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Buttons, Biaids, and Fane? Goods and
Bmallwarcs generally.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Chopping
Bag?, Club Satchels, Trunks, &c.

Mens' Furnishing Goods.

Cassimeres, Coatings, Tweeds, Ken-
tucky Jeans, Domestic?, &c.

H. Ecdwood & Co.,
Nos. 7 A 9 Patton Avenue.

mar23dtf

For Bent.
For 3, 6 or 12 months one of the neat-

est and most attractive cottage homes in
the city, 7 rooms, handsomely furnished
throughout, stoves in every room, well
of pare water under shelter, stable, car-
riage, coal and wood houses all complete.
In one square of Battery Park, good
neighborhood. Apply at the Citizen
office.

Prescriptions filled from a well kept
Stock of drugs and chemicals, and deliver-
ed free to any part of city. Night bell

ptly answered. " -

Cr michael, Apothecary,
20 8. Main street,
j - Asheville, N. C

or picnic ham is nothing in the .world v v s

but a shoulder cut and put up like a'
ham. They are dear as 9c

PRICE 5 CENTS

IiATE NEWS BRIEFS

Carefully Condensed from Mail and
Wire.

Henry George heartily supports
Mr. Cleveland.

The National Republican newspa-
per of Washington has suspended.

Senator Chase, of Rhode Island,
has been U. S. Senator.

Sherman leaders have been called
to confer at Chicago next Saturday.

Emperor Frederick is weakening
rapidly, and his end is considered
very near.

Jay Gould and party stopped in
Knoxville yesterday and examined
the attractions of the city.

License has been issued for the
marriage of Miss Amelia Rives, the
authoress, and Mr. John A. Chand-
ler, of New York.
" "Spartanburg, S. C; has organized
a poultry association, and the man-
agement proposes to hold a poultry
show at an early date.

The mother of Gen. Phil Sheri-
dan is dead. The General himself
is in a more hopeful condition than
he has been for several days.

Senator Billie Chandler, ol navy
notority, has introduced a resolu-
tion directing the investigation of
the Louisiana election Poor Biiiie !

Another fool's errand by one of the
fools.

Commissioner cf Indian affairs
Atkins has resigned, and wiil enter
upon a canvass in Tennessee for the
United Stale3 Senate. Tennessee
will not swap Isham G. Harriss for
any man, we are thinking.

Chairman B. F. Jones, of Pitts
burg, has gone to Chicago, to pre
pare tor tlie convening ot the repuo-lica- n

National convention, and
probably to work on Chauncey De-pe-

little boom.
The democrats have made every

reasonable proposition to the repub-
licans of the House to agree upon
terms by which action upon the
tariff bill may be facilitated, but the
republicans still stick to their ob-

structive methods. They will not
permit, if possible to prevent, a re-

duction of taxation, notwithstand-
ing the treasury is overflowing with
money. They still hanker for jobs
and plunder.

In the Senate Mr. Stewart offered
a resolution calling on the treasurer
for a statement of the offers and
purchases of bonds since April 1,
188, with names, &c--

Mr. Cu'lom advocated a bill to
amend the interstate commerce bill.

- The House spent the day in a
discussion upon the amendments to
tan ii uiu. .- 1-

The President sent to the Senate
two veto messages, one of a private
pension bill, the beneficiary whereof
has not demonstrated any disability
incident to hi3 army service, and
the other of a bill for the relief of a
contractor who failed to fill his con-
tract, and was mulcted under its
penalty clause.

Grand Sptctal Sale

At Whitlock'e Dry Goods Emporium.
Fruit Loom Muslin will be 9 cts. a yard

this week.
Colored Lawns 3 cts.
Colored Sateens 8 cts.
Warner's Co.-oli- n Corsets 89 cts.
Warner's Health Corset 99 cts.
Splendid 50c. Corsets for 39 cts.
Infant Lacs Caps at S cts.
Oriental Lace Flounce 45 inches deep

at 40 cts., in white and ecru.
Narrow lace to match 5 to 7 cts.
Black Spanish r'lounce $1.00, worth

11.50.
Black Chantilly Flounce (all silk)

$2.12.
Cream Chantily Flounce (all silk)

?2 50.
Bookfold India and Victoria Lawns at

7 cts., worth 10 cts.;
Full line of nice white lawns at very

low prices.
Checked and Plaid Muslin 6, 81 and

10 cts.
A reduction of 20 percent on paiasols.

A $1.00 parasol for 80 cts., a$2.00 parasol
for 1,00, a $3.00 parasol for $2,40.

In millinery thore have been marked
reductions.

Ladies and Misses Chip Modena Hats,
splendid for picnics and mountain trips,
only 15 cts.

Large Shado Hats, white, black and
colors.only 25 cts.

Quantity of remnants, white and col-
ored lawns and various other goods one
half their value. Ask to see the rem-
nant bargains.

Everything in stock as advertised and
will be sold at prices.

Call early and secme bargains.
Respectfully,

L. Lipissky,
Manager of Whitlock's Dry Goods Em-
porium, dlw

An elegant line of fine toilet requisites,
embracing Perfumery, Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Flesh Brushes, face powder and
powder puffs, just received, at

Carmiciiabl's Drug Store.
To make room for our large Spring

stock we- - will sell goods exceedingly
cheap for the next ten davs.

dti W. A.'Blaih&Co.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

wANTED,

Immedtately a small caUiae completely
furnished. Pleasant and high location. Within
half mile from post o3ice. Address

unel4d2t P. O. BOX 2.1 CITY.

BiLED PROPOSALS

rVill he reeeived hv tha nnderhiffricd until 12 o'
clock noon, Saturday 23d Inst , for the erection
ofa Rectory for the pastor of the Catholic church
in the city of Ashoville. Full plans and specific
tlons to be had oa application to

June 10 td i.H. WHITE, Sector.

OOD BOABD.G
Table or day can be procured at the new

Rawls' bouse on College street, one minute's
walk from (Jourt Bqiaro. Terms reasonable.
. June 9 dtf - J.L. WILK1E,

ToricB.
Bv viitue of a deed ol trut executed bv David

W. Taylor and wl e to 11. 8. Morgan, Trustee, to
secure the payment of sixty dollars dun by note
bearing even date with said deed of trust, du'y
registerea in dook iu, paza ova, tttcortn or Bun-
co r be conn y, I shall sail on the premises, to the
hishest bidder, on Wednesday 2ta day of June,
lsss at 11 o'clock noon, a certain piece or parcel
of laud tying and bolnj upon the wafrs of
Beaverdam Creek, Upper Uominy Townhip,
Bancombe county, adjoining lands of H. W.
Davis, Can Wilson and others, containing five
acres, more or less. Terms or sale cash.

. M. 8. MOKGAN, Truitec
June 5 WW -

VOLMV.-N- O 55.

THE 1AII.T CITIZEIf'
Will be pnbliaiied ever? Mnnaing (ex-ire-

Monday) at the foJIowing rates
strictly cash :
One iear, . . ; . f6 00
bix Months, . ' . . 3 00
Three " . . - l 60
One " . 60
One Week, . . . . 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

IARGEIt DAILY AND WEEKLY
IN WESTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY

OTHER TAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS-

ING.

Semi your Job Work of all kinds to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and with dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

Salisbury Arrives 5:0 p. ra leaves tor M or
riatown at S:1St. ra

Tennksse Arrives at 1.25 d. m., and leaves at
1:35 p m. Ai rives at 9:41 p. m., and leaves lor
Spartanburg Rt 9:19 n. ro' SPAP.tanbl'bo Arrives ct Sa. o.; leaves lor
Morristown at 8:10 a. m. Freight accommodation
leaves Asheville at 8:10 a. re., and arrives at 9:00
p. m.

Waynesvillk Leaves Asheville at 8:00 a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 o. m.

New Advertisements.
Wanted address Box 272 City.
Hotels AXDBoAitniNOfiiousEs,at Law'.

Mayor ILirkins hns returned from
Boilston.

Rev. A. Toomer Porter, of Chnrlep-to- n.

S, C. is in th cit3T.

Severn I cast's were tried injustice
MiiioueV court yesterday.

Prayer meeting services s: t the M.
E. Church South last evening.

Another railroad ticket broker's
otiice in bet'ti oj)er,ed at No. 9, N.
Main street.

The commencement exercises of
Weavervilk Co. leg? closed yester-
day evening.

Trade in the city yesterday was a
great deal brisker than it has been
for some time past.

Capt. C. M. McLoud leaves for
Ne'.v York this evening on impor-
tant private business.

Chief of Police J. J. Atkins, wife
and daughter of Knoxville, returned
to that city last evcnbig.

Our young friend Mr. P. K Hare,
of this city. leU yesterday morning
fur Coleman City, Texas.

A countryman with a catamount
lor 6ale, was the princinal attraction
for the small boy yes(erdao;.

It is very probably that. ffce'BaU
telephone system will be" establish.! &
in Asheville about July ..1st. - :

duller' yesterday . than they have
been for several months past.

Mi.8 Ircn McLoud 'tendered a
very pleasant reception to htrmaay
friends in tha city last evening.

Several of the students of t'le
Asheville Female College leftJ lor
their respective homes yesterday.

A colored youth, charged with
disorderly conduct, was fined $2.25
by Acting Mayor Vestall yesterday.

Average "breaks" at the? Banner
and Farmers' warehouses yesterday
morning. Prices were a little better
than usual.

Those who returned iroii! Weav-ervil- iB

yesterday report a very en-
joyable entertainment at Weaver-vill- c

College commencement.
The scaffolding around the John-

ston building was removed ,

thus presenting i view one
of the handsomest fronts in the
city.

Big breaks will be had at the
warehouses this morning. The
market i3 quite active at present
and good prices are obtained gen-
erally.

The committee appointed 1o pre-
pare constitution and by-la- for
the Democratic Campaign Club, bad
a meeting last niht, and completed
that work.

Mr. R. Uoodard, of the W. N.
C. It. R., was married to Miss Alice
Patton at the residence cf the bride's
parents, four miles north of the city
yesterday afternoon.

The hours on the Weaverville
mail route will probably be changed
this week, the mail from this city
for the former place leaving here at
6:30 a. m., instead of 12 m.. as here-
tofore.

The commencement exercises of
the beuedictine College, at Belmont,
took place yesterday. Bishop Nor-
throp was present, as was also:
Vicar-gener- al Gross, of WiJrning-- 1
ton. The graduates numbered
twelve.

Postoffice inspector V. H. Bar-
clay, of Washington, D. C, was in
the city yesterday. He left, last
night for Hendersonville, and will
proceed to look up irregularities in
the postoffice system at different1
places north of Asheville.

The democratic campaign club
to be organized Friday night
should have an active, working
membership of at least five hun-
dred. This number of signers
can easily be secured if the solicit-
ing committee faithfully does
its dotv.

HcIa and e

Supplied at wholesale rates, with all
kinds of Crockery, Glassware, Table
Cutlery and Silverware. Prices given in
large cities are duplicated here, saving
you Jreight and risk of breakage. We
carrv one of the most complete stocks in
the South and can fill orders promptly.
Our fancy goods department is fall of the
latest novelties.. Call at Law's, 67 A 69
S. Main sf.

STATE NEWS.

The capacity of the Goldsbcro ice
factory is twenty tons per day.

The Episcopalians of Charlotte
are : preparing to buil 1 a new
church, j

The sixth district democratic
congressional convention meets at
Wilmington next Wednesday.

The colored State Teacher's Edu
cational Association met at Shaw
University, Raleigh, yesterday.

A motion for a new trial iu the
Durham rape case will be heard in
the supreme court next Wednes-
day. .

The North Carolina State Dental
Association met at Raleigh yester-
day, in its fourteenth annual ses-

sion.
" Craven sends five convicts to the

penitentiary this rreek-. Their sen- -

tencea range from ona to seven
3' ears.

The new city directory of Raleigh
shows a population of 13,050. Of
this number 6,390 are whites, and
6,653 colored.

Th-- i North Caro'ina Teacher's As-

sociation meets at Morehcad Citv
to-da- y. Pro. E. W. Aldermen, of
Goldsboro is President.

The North Carolina State Phar-
maceutical oard has been ordered
to meet at Goldsboro, August Sth,
to examine applicants for druggist's
licenses.

Rev. Dr. J. B. Bobbitt, of Raleigh,
has ljecv, suspended from all con-
nection with the - N. C. M. E. Con-
ference. Quite a sensation is cre-

ated in church circles thereby.
Gov. Scales has pardoned Robert

Benton, who was convicted in Nash
county of soiling liquor without li-

cense. The pardon was granted
upon the recommendation of the
judge who passed the sentence.

If thirty-tw- o is the freezing point,
what is the squeezing point? Two
in the shade. Puck.

It's a good proverb, keep me from
him whom I trust, for from him
that I trust not 1 shall keep myself.

The gentleman is solid mahogany;
the fashionable man veneer. J. O.
Holland. And a self-mad-e man a
nuisance.

Report seldom adheres to the truth
favorable to the man who de-

serves the worst, and unfavorable
to the good. Seneca .

I would not laugh but to instruct;
or, if my mirth ceases to be instruct-
ive, it shall never - cease to be inno- -
cen l. Addison. '

. '.
'

mbition breaks the ties of blood
and forgets the obligation of gratii
tude. Walter Scott: It sometimes
breaks the owner. - .

My frknd. the golden age hath
passed away; only the good have
power to bring it back Goethe.
And Jay G

A CARD.
It is our pleasure to announce to all

persons seeking to buy homes or make
investments in :hi3 city or Western
North Carvlina that we now have the
most complete list of property of all
kinds that we have ever offered. We
have lots larje and small, improved and
unimproved, in Asheville. Farms of ev-
ery kind and description, boMi in the
immediate vicinity of the city and the
whole surrounding country. Our list of
mountain, grazing, mineral and timber
lands will supply every demand in this
respect, and at prices ranging from one
to five dollars per acrs, owing to quality
and proximity to the rail road.

Both citizen and stranger ard invited
to our offieo (in the Barnard new build-
ing public square, first floor) to onfer
with us relative to any matter touching
real estate you can there seo specimens
of the graiD, grass, minerals and timbers
of this section, and get "posted" about
Asheville and Western Noth Carolina.
We have a number of copies of the last
number of the Land of the Sky, (which
givs the most complete description of
Western North Carolina ever published),
that will be given gratis to persons look-
ing for information on this subject. Dj
us the pleasure of calling when you want
to talK real estate.

Respectfully,
Natt Atkinson & Sons.

P. S. Several houses and lots to :ent
on reasonable terms.

1 Want Sloney I

and I want it bad. This may he a blunt,
hard, cold, cucouipromisins; statement,
but it i- tearfully true, and the truth may
as well be admitted. To be still, more
frank I want your money, and I warn you
I am taking steps t secure it without a
moment's delay. To be candid about it
I will say that at first I was greatly
puzz'cd to know how I could gain pos-
session, but a plan has been dovised
which w ill lead you to give it up cheerfully
and freely becaus i you will greatly bene-
fit yourself by so doing. The motive
and tha plan are stated briefly a3 follows:
I wish to convert my present stock into
cash within the next 30 days for two
reasons, first, I want to take a large
amount of cash to market, when I go to
purchase my new fall stock, a? I can by
this means be sure of getting the lowest
market prices. Second, I must dispose
of a large amount of goods to make room
for this new stock. This very reasonable
bat pressing motive has made me deem
it wise to pursue a plan which will con'
vert my present stock into cash and do it
at once. Therefore during the next 30
days, every artic'.e in my stock of Cloth-
ing, Hats. Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Trunks and Values, will be sold without
regard to profit 6 marked value, but at
prices certain to force them from my
shelves, at agreat iacrifice'j.1 is true, but at
the same time putting me in position to
more than make good the loss by increas-
ed facilities for handing fall goods- - It
ia needless to remind thinking people
that this action on my part will put bo
fore the public royal bargains ol unques
tioned merit in a great variety of desira-
ble goods. An opportunity like this is
seldom offered and never. missed, will
fill the store with shrewd buyers, who
will find that any reasonable offer takes
the goods. Will we see vou among the
number ? if not, why not?

Yours cordially and candidly, ' "

. - Mx Marcos,
The shorter and the cotter of the

clothing trde for 30 days onl)' the big
2a, Patton Avenne. an

. CKADTJATING EXERCISES

Of the Asheville Female College on
. .. Tuesday Last.

At eleven o'clock the graduating
exercises of the Asheville Female
College were opened by prayer, and
atits conclusion the immense au- -,

dienco of residents and visitors
were treated to the elegant'and
brilliant "Morcean Tyrolienne," by
Misses Hart, Summers, Carter,
Johnston, Justus and Dick. , Then
came the programme, which was

'splendidly rendered throughout : ;
Essay "Our Foundations are in

the Dust;" MissMary Ferguson.
South Carolina. '

Song '"Sleep well Sweet Angel;"
Miss Mary Pridemore, Virginia,,,

Essay "The Thupders aad SpJeu --

Jors ere Born of tl Abyssr;" Miss
Ida Ferguson, N. C.

Essay "Hannibal at the Gates;''
Miss Mattie Teague, North Caro-
lina.

Piano solo Valse in E. Flat ;

Bernice Ledbetter.
Essay '"Idealism ;" Miss C.irrio

Lee Summers, Tennessee.
Vocal double trio Misses Pride.

more, Justus, Love, Atkins, Craw-
ford and Dick.

Essay Old North State;"
Miss Lizzie Crawford, North Caro-
lina.

"Review of an Oid Brook, the
Germania, by Tacitus;" Wiss Ella
Hart, Nebraska

Piano solo "Petit lobero;" Misa
Bessie Latimer.

Essay "The Price of Success;"
Miss Fannie Ferguson, North Caro-
lina.

Song "Ritft;'' Mi;-:--. Mamie Jus-
tus, North Carolina.

Essay "American Women;" Miss
Belle Bright, North Carolina.

Piano solo "Audante, Allegro in
A.;" Miss Love Hiliard.

Duet "Martha;" Misses Mary
Ellis Atkins and Jennie Folsom,
Tenn. In reviewing these-- exercises
we can but make especial mt-utio-

of Miss Summers' esay on "Ideal-
ism," which was a masterpiece of
English composition and rhe-
toric. The large audience present
fully tigreed with the committee in
awardinpjMissSumrners the Sawyer
medal. The talented young vocalist,
Miss Mamie Justus, of Henderson-
ville, received showers of applause
in her rendition of "Rita," and won
the highest encomiums of . praise
from the faculty of the institution.
The "Audante Allegro in A.," by
Miss Love Hilliard, of this city, was
aoother delightful number on the
programme, ,and showed much pro-
ficiency ad- - skill --i n a usid.- - Th c
duo from "Martha," Misses Mary
Ellis Atkins (niece of President At-
kins) and Jennie Folsom, of Ten-nesF- ee,

was decidedly the most
brilliant, spirited and magnificently
rendered piece of music on the pro
gramme. Miss Atkins, paticularly,
is a musical genius; the tuil extent
of her training has been only twenty --

thiee months, and it would be diP-cul- t,

..indeed,' to find her f :il
among the voung women uf .he
South,

Among the graduates we find tlie
follow ing from North Carolina;

Misses Bright, Ida and Fannie
Ferguson. Teague and Crawford.
From South Carolina, Miss Mary
Ferguson. From Tennessee, Miss
Carrie Lee Summers, (daughter of
Professor T. P. Summers.) From
Nebraska, Miss Ella Hart, (daughter
of C. B. Hart, of Lincoln, Neb.)

Revs. C M, Bishop, G.C. Rankin,
J. C Orr, and James Atkin?,
awarded the medals as follows :

Buttrick medal, for best reading;
awarded to Miss Mav Humphrey,
ol Hudson, Wis.

Crayon medal; awarded to Miss
Ida Ferguson; daughter of W. B.
Ferguson, Esq., Waynesville, N. C.

Sawyer medal, for .best English
composition; awarded to Miss Carrie
Lee Summers, daughter of Prof. T.
P. Summers, A. F, C.

Bearden medal, for best scholar-
ship; awarded to Miss Eila Hart,
daughter ol C. B. Hart, Esq , Lin-

coln, Neb.
Art medal, for best oil paintings;

awarded to Miss Mary Pridemore,
daughter of Gen.
A. L. Pridemore, of Jonesville, Va.

Art medal, for secop.d best oil
paintings; awarded to MLa Lizzie
Orr, daughter of Hon. .1. W. Orr,
Jonesville, Va., and also law partner
with Gen. Pridemore. :

The closing event of the com-
mencement was a reception given
by President and Mrs. Atkins, to
which three hund ed invitations
hud been sent out. It was very
largely attended, and a more bril-

liant company ofcitizen3 and visi-
tors has seldom beer, gathered to-

gether in Asheyille; and thus hap-
pily ended the commencement
exercises of this most exc. llent in-

stitution for the year 1884.
The number ef students catalogued

by this College for lie past year was
one hundred and fifty-thre- e, and
many States of the Union were
represented. The Art department
of this institution is one of the finest
iu the South, and the other branches
taught are fully up to the standard
of educational perfection. The num-
ber of boarders during the past ses-

sion has been larger than ever
before, and the prospects for a
greater success" of the Asheville Fe-

male College daring the coming
secsion, are bright and promising.
All success to the A. V. C,: and the
scholarly and distinguished gentle-
man who presides over its affairsr-th- e

Rev. Dr. James Atkins.

MibS Flora Whitlock respectfully an-
nounces that she is now prepared to give
lessons in Ixstbumkittal and Vocal
Musc. Thorough instruction given. For
terms apply to No. 29 Woodfln . street,
Asheville, K.d .!: may 2dtr

After His Baby.
The Knoxville Journal of yester-

day reports :

A man named Cunningham from
North Carolina, was in the city 3Tos-terd- ay

trying to get ; his child away
fromj his wife, who had been in
Kentucky some time. The woman
claimed a lack, on the part of her
husband, to provide for her, said he
said she was false to him. They- - left
the city quarrelling about the baby.

: All Private Boarding Houses v
- Should be advertised in the Citi

zen. ; We are in: receipt oi Jettere
nearly every"day ordering the Citi-
zen for the purpose of seeing where
the boarding houses are, in and
around Asheville. In order to ac-
commodate all we will make special
rates for cards not exceeding one
inch space for the season. It will
pay every person desiring bjarders,
in the city or section, to advertise in
the Citizen. Try it for this season.

lZ At the Hotels.
Guests at the hotels last night were

as follows :

Swaxjtanoa. J. H. Jerome, N.
Y. ; Mr. and Mrs. C. Maimgault, Ab-
beville, S. C. ; W. II. Barcloy, G. B.
Beverns, Washington ; W. G. Stuart,
N. Y. ; R. B. Portliathe, N. J.

Grand Central. R. A. Neal, Or-

ange, Mass. ; R. II. Myrment, G. C.
Friend, Richmond; Theo. F. Brown,
Chatanooga ; M. L. Gudger, Knox
ville ; J. K. Carran, C. B. Atkinson,
City.

State Guard Notes.
From adjutant general Johnston

Jones, we learn the following : The
inspection of the Richland Rifles,
of Waynesville, N. C, will take place
on the 20th of June. The Asheville
Light Infantry will also be inspected
about the same time, provided they
receive their uniform by that time.

Gov. Scales has accepted the Rocky
Mount Light Infantry, of Nash
county. The company is commanded
by Capt. S. B. S. Hart, Jr., and Lieu-
tenants Sam A. Arlington and C. W.
Hammond. The company is thirty-fiv- e

strong, and is the last that can
be accepted into, the N. C. S. G. this
year, owing to the exhausted condi-
tion of the appropriation set apart
for the maintenance of the State
Guard. The present State Guard
numbers thirty-tw- o companies, of
which number theirty are white and
two colored. The fund has been
completely exhausted, and no
further appropriation can be expected
this year.

About twelve hundred men will go
into camp at Wrightsville, on July
17th, and every provision for their
transportation, commissary stores,
pleasure and comfort has been made,
and it is safe to predict that the en-

campment of 1888, will surpass
all others heretofore held in North
Carolina. -

"The question offree trade is abi
solutely irrelevant, and the persistent
claim made in certain quarters that
all efforts to relieve the people irom
unjust and unnecessary taxation are
schemes of ed Free Traders is
mischitvous and far removed irom
any consideration ol the public
good." .

:
. .

. Filter the Water.
The Gale City Stone' Filter is peifect

and never becomes foul. Bee tn em at
Law's. - - d3t

A Cblce &toelt -
of Catifornia canned goods,- - Kittera
Preserved fruits, Momaja cotfee, 6alad
dressing, - Keystone . Pickles. Grated
Cocoanut. apple syrup. Catsups, fresh
candies, rVileon's Crackers, Hats, Boots
and Shoes chea'per than anybody else
offers them, in town, at '

. - . Smitm A Baird':s.

F For.tbiadies- - Coniiaosiiial.- -- - -

Point lace" front for stockings are
imported by the pair, and are to be
appliqucd upon fine silk stockings
in white and pale colors. .

Ah English shoe recently im-

ported is made very high and. has a
uroad heel, the toe being ornament-
ed with an ' odd flat bow of kid,
wrinkled and sewed down securely.

The most costly, stockings im-

ported this spring have ' hand em-

broidered stripes showing roses with
buds and foliage, or they are of a
solid shade, dutted with little bou-
quets of the gayest colors.

Pointed toes and narrow soles
now mark what is called cheap
shop work, while first-clas- s walking
hoots, slippers and house shoes fit
the feet tor which they are designed
and are made with the nicest de- -

tail of sewing and finish.
The growing taste for ornament

is seen in hosiery.- - Plain stockings
of any superior material are abun-
dant, and the ptty labors of fashion
are increased by the new order of
things, which marks stockings of
as great importance as the coiffure.

Handsome stockings of dressed
silk newly imported are in all the
red", as well as tan, olive, drab,
mastic, greenish sage, - cream, flesh
color, blre, pearl, and tawny drab or
dull ecru. There are sometimes
stripes or infusiins of rich lace upon
the ankle or instep, inclosed by a
border of clock-wor- resembling
the lace.

Mr. Hanover Squeer I see our
friend Morris Parke, poor fellow,
is obliged to get along with a second
hand type-write- r.

Mr. Bieecher Street Indeed!
What kind? "

Mr. flanoyer Squeer Widow.
Puck. -

Gents' Furnishing Goods at "half
price." 9 Public Square. .dlw

The Stone Water Filters.
A largd invoice just reeeived, we will

try to enpply the demand more promptly
from now at Law 'e, 57 & 59 S. Main sr.

d.'Jt

Carmiebael's Choice Cologne,
Fragrant and lasting, put up in quarts,

pints and half-pint- manufactured only
by W. C. Carmichakl,

dtf 20 S. Main street.

. WTuesvllle Courier.
Official paper of Haywood county, N.

C. A live Democratic Home Journal.
Devoted to the material interests of Wes-
tern. North Carolina. Best advertising
medium west of Asheville. - "

FitANK M. Vancil, Editor.
dtf .. Waynesville, N. C..

Notice to Advertisers).
Parties frequently have advertise-

ments inserted "till forbid," and allow
them to remain longer than they sus-
pect, and then object to paying for such
insertions. Our space costs us money,
and we must and will charge for its use.
All parties may expect to pay full tran.
sient rates for all "till forbid" advertise-
ments. Wo hope there . will be no fur-
ther misunderstandings upon this point..
It is much more satisfactory all round,
to fix length of time and aree to rate of
charges in the beginning,-- . -

We would like for anyone who doubts
that

OBELISK
is the best flour ever seen in this market
to call and get a sample and try it.

We are still selling it at $3 00
Favorite at 2 76
Waterloo at 2 25
Buyers are taking advantage of our

rock bottom prices on

Canned Goods,
and we can't guarantee our present stock
and prices to hold out much longer. OfD

We have a few cases :

Hart's 3 lbs. peaches at 25ctspcr can.j
2 " ' 20 "

3 lbs Tomatoes at $1 35 per dozen.'
Corn at $1 35 per dozen.
1 lb. Chipped Beefat24cts per can.
1 lb. Corned " 15 "
2 11 ' 04 '
String Beans lOcts per can.
Lima " 20 "
Marrow Fat Peas 15cts per can.
Fine Mixed Table Nuta 20cts per lb.
Blueing 30cts per dozen.
Blacking 25cts ?
Potash 5cts per ball.
Lye Sets per box.
Candles lOcts per lb.
Gallon Bottle Pickles 40 cent?.
Quarter " " 20
Acme Sauce 10 cents.
Fine Pearl Grits 3 cents per lb.
Fresh Oatmeal 5cts "
Oatflakes 17ets "
12 lbs, Gianulated Sugar $1 00.
14 " C. " 1 00.
17 Yellow "100.
We still have a few of those cheap

Brooms at 15 to 20 cents.
We have on hand the finett selection

TEAS AND COFFEES

Ever offered to' the people of Western
North Carolina.

Our teas are selected with special re-

gard to their drawing qualities and you
cannot go amiss to try our fine Gunpow-
der, English Breakfast and Formosa
Oolong.

We are buying the

BEST GOODS

To be had and guarantee too quality
to be the best.

These prices are for the retail trade.) '
We will make special prices to parties

wanting to buy in larga quantities. .

PdWELL d iiiiEJEH.
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